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THE a
Parker,-- IlrMcst Ca

Clothiers.
515 srmth fit

Just about 28 of thos"e
Black Diagonal Cutaway
Coats and Vests left. These
were $12, $15, $20 and $25
Coats and Vests, but the line
of sizes is sadty broken,
hence their awful drop" to
$7.50. Most chance for the
short-and-sto- ut and the long-and-sli-

Parker,Bridget&Co
Clothiers, 315 7th St.

-- "COLUMBIA'S"
strength is the
result of thor-
ough integrity
of c--o n s truc-tio- n

absolute
perfection of
ever' detail. A

-" Columbia will
successfully withstand any
amount of use.

Exprt instructors alirays on hand nt
Colurubii PleM, 17th and U str eta, and
at our Indoor ltMlu; Academy.

District Cycle Co., K
. Hart

Atnuager.
Drlttiln. 452 Pa. Ave.

GIVE the Boy
A Wheel,

As an Xmas sift.
1 will keep him our.

of mischief and
Rive boundlesspleasure. We have
a numbcrto choose

t from at

$25S35S45
Ui1 rrir 1024 Conn.

Ave. N.w.

.11 A. Goodman's- 5

Unusual
Snaps
For Men.
tl.S5 Men's WalkinsClnvoa 98C

63cRitbedUnJerire&r 4oC

60e TTulaundercd Shirts UUu
Jl 00 Laundered opn front and TPn

buckbhirls J 3b
1 SS Tcrcale Ilosom bhlru; S col- - Q Q -
lrs and talr cuds tlOu

The Best $1 Fedoras
In Town.

A. GOODMAN,
229 Pa. Ave. S. E.

(CAPITOL niLL)

No Profit.
We have renounced all

profits on our stock; we
want to clear the store, as
we must move. Evcry--
thnig.goes at cost.

LaJIcs Hnfl Dongola But-
ton, all the Wteat pea-- all

ii fchocfl co at $1.50
Ladles Spr.ng-Hce- l Jlutton

and Ijh. nanoir opera
te jmqo lxmpoia, wito
patent lii. All 2 values. $l.50r

Ladles' d, nar-
rowt &iuaro and pkk toes

lino Kid Patent lea-
ther $1.95$tips tiW raluo ...

J BROWN'S SHOE STORE, t
305 Penna. Avenue, t0 Capitol Hill.

$6-5- 2

Von mncr dreamt of ecltin;
good ftult for that, did you! You
can though Cheviot one

i that uill fit prfcctlj, made up iu
the newest styles.

GARNER & CO.,
f OUTFITTERS,

N.E. Cor.7th&HSts. N.W.

ICERESMj

Ceres Flour tnnl.es more Bread.
suaLes whiter Bread, mokes better
Jtreiid than uny otlior Floor maiiu-fncture- d.

Beware of Imitations of
the Brand "Cores."

graphic materials of tV
descriptions i.TinttDg,ae-T9lopinf- f.PHOTO moantlar at
owe st posalbla rates.
HQDBHTOM I DEL1M0.

1416 New Yore Ato.

of all descriptions,Trunks cheaper than anyone
ee sella them for.

GERMUILLER'S. .
041 Louisiana Ave.

GOSSll' OF TUE BOXEKS.

When Jack Daly, the. light weight tham-plo- u

of Delaware, returned to this city
from Wilmington yesterday lie brought a
story of tbe actions of Johnnie Glynn, since
the night of his fate exhibition wJUi Joe
Batcmun, that verify the exposure of the"
disgraceful affair as published lp The
Times the morning 'nfier the "contest."

Inspcakingof the fight Dalysaid:"GIynn
not only does not deny that the fight
was fixed, but he baa openly boasted to
his friends In Wilmington that he agreed
to lay down to Balenicn, and that he made
$700 out of the deal. Since he returned to
Wilmington he has been running around
spendiug money right and left and seemed
to havu an unlimited supply of ready cash
at all t linos."

"But ma) Im those people arc not sore
on him," continued Daly. "He is strutting
around the streets as if he owned the
town, but you can bet your life he takes
good pains to steer clear of- - 'Skimmer'
Ryan's place. 'SLlmmcr' was one of his

t friends and would put up for him at
any and all times. This did not cut any
ice with the kid, when he got ready to
pull off a fake, and the idea of tipping
ltyan and the rest of his personal friends
off to the fact that crcrtlilng was not
right never seemed to enter bis head.

"As tu that card that he published In one
of the Washington papers Ust week,
stating that llateman had whipped lilin by
chance-am- i was not really his superior, it's
all rot. Every one knows that liateman
cannot whip one side r him, but Glymr
tiasn'l one chance in a thousand to get any
baiklng for another 'g"' with the Wash
luglou buy."

This shows just where Mr. Glynn Mauds,
and it also sues to show thatHicstatcment
a local paper published to the effect that
he was "penniless nt ills home In Wilming-
ton, Del.," was also "all rot." Those who
are ou the level paid no more attention to
this pipe story than they did to the balance
of the article.

Possibly the "hnir-.vls- e men who hyp-
notized themselves Into the bet left bat 01 nn
deliberately laKl down and stiHHl In with
those who had backed llaleman" had been
dreaming. The facts are, however, that
both of Glynn's seconds Ilobby Frankfort
nud Tony Stannanl say they knew he was
faking, and tried to make him go In and
fight. Perhaps then. Sir.
Critic of honest criticism is the one who
has been asleep.

The affair was such a pahiable fake that
a novice at the business who didn't know
one fighter from the other could have seen
that It was noton the level. It should take,
then, a tremendous amount of nerve for an

r' to attempt to smooth It over
by sajlng, "Oneof the strange, unaccount-
able things about boxing Is that those un-

familiar with the game arc nut satisfied
unless the boxers wade in one another's
gore, and this class fail to appreciate a
clever contest If It be bloodless.".

"Jim" Janey "and his backer called at
The Times office last night and posted a
forfeit of $100 for a fight with Billy"
Nally. As Hilly has announced on several
occasions that he was anxious to get on a
go with Janey, he now has a chance. He
made no reply to the challenge that Janey
recently issued, and unless he is simply
trying to imitate the example given pugil-
ists by the Hon. Jim Jawful Corbett, It is
about time he came to the scratch.

Janey will leave his forfeit posted for n
weik, and In case Nully falls to materialize
with his end of the game, he will meet any

man in the country, "into,"
Peekh ini of Alexandria preferred, lie will
fight for any amount up to $D00 and the
largest puree offered, at 145 pound, give
or take two pounds. "Weigh in nt ringside.
These conditions will fit scleral men in
the District, and the colored boy (Jiould
succeed in getting ou a match

Tom O'Rourke, vtho shrewd manager of
George Dixon and Joe Walcott, has bet
$100 that James J. Corbett hail no right
to hand over the, heavyweight champion-
ship to Peter Maher; that ilaher in not the
champion, and, lathe eentof Cornell's re-

tirement, the championship reverted to
John I.. Sullivan. Bob Tucker of Newark
bet $100 that Maher is the present heavy-
weight champion.

Kdward Smith of Denver is not disposed
to be left out entirely In the matter of cham
pionship talk, so he deftly remarks: "i am
the only true world's champion. I dispute
the cl.ilm of Ilaher and every other heavy.
weight to thctltle. I whipped JoeGoddard,
and Joe Goddard whipped Peter Maher, and
that puts me at the right place." .

"Denver" Is Inclined to tell only half the
story, the other part being that "Old Choco-
late" Godfrey madelidward quit, whllethc
former was whipped in aburry by Maher.

Three four-roun- d boxing contests will be
put on at the Southwark AthUUc Club to-

night. They will be between Joe Collins
ami Dan Dougherty, Tatty Coan and Frank
Ilabe and Charley Johnson of Minneapolis
and Billy Bill, "iiuldoon's Pickaninny."

After the Smlth-Burg- e fight at thcBollng-brok- e

Club, which was awarded to Smith
in the ninth round. Smith issued a chal-
lenge to Creedon or all comers for a fight
for $1,000 aside, a purscand thechnmplon-shi-p

of England. Slavin lias accepted the.
challenge.

Calm nne SueH the. r.. A". W.
New York, Nov.30.-- L. D.Calwnne, who,

with l". J. Tilus and C. JI. Murphy, was
recently expelled from the League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen, has Instructed his attor-
ney to begin suit jg:.inst the organization.
Be has a!sosent word to the managers
of the different racing meets In which
he took part to hold the prizes he won and
not to give them to the riders who were
second.

Xini'l Defendant In a I.anMilt.
Pittsburg, Nov. 30. A sorrel 1 orre ap-

pears as the defendant in a lawsuit to
which an appeal was taken yesterday from
the judgment of Justice of the Peace
Kirker, of Bellevue. The suit is entitled
"Borough, of Bellevue, versus one sorrel
horse."

The horse was arrested by a borough
constable as a vagrant. The defendant was
sent to a livery" stable until the owner
could he found. Be was not found, and the
livery bill is nearly as much as the horse's
valJe.

Something had to lie done. The horse was
tried for vagrancy and ordered to be sold.
Then W.n. Shaw appeared and claimed the
horse as bis own. The record conculdes:
"And now the defendant pas costs and
appeals."

Itailrond Ciiki-- h Vowtponed.
The rule upon the District Commission-

ers obtained by the italtlmore and Ohio and
Ualtlmore and Potomac RaUroad Com-
panies, respectively, In the matter of the
police regulations governing the crossings
with street railways, was made returnable
today, but was not considered. Copies of
the writ were not served upon the attorney
of the District until this morning, and

was postponed until next week.
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B(NS
ambitious bojs boys

who arc content to start in
a small way and build up a
money-makin- g- business of
their own bojs from whom
the word "hustler" spurts
out all over are the bojs
who can engage in the
hustling company of youth-
ful merchants who now own
a branch of THE TIMES!
business there's plenty of
room for them. Call at
THE TIMES office between
5 and 6 p. m. any week day.

...
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MILITIRYJEUT RIDERS

Cyclists Will Start From Wash-

ington Tomorrow Morning.

BOUND FOR NEW YORK OITY

A kr stance will Bo llud Alone the
Haute From OntHldu Facero Alew
horo Will Bo Titken From Gcu. Ord-sva- y

to Mayor Strong Schedule of
the llonto to Bo Taken.

The final arrangements for the military
relay ride from this city to New York
have been completed, and at exactly 7
o'clock tomorrow morning Ihe first re-
lay, composed of Caflt. S. 'II. Wiggins
and Segrt. It. P. Dunfee will leae the
urmory of Ihe Military Cyclists. This pair
will carry the message as far as Columbia,
which is twenty-eigh- t and a half miles
from this city. They have been allowed
three hours to cover Ihe distance.

The details of Ibis relay ride have bien
published on several occasions heretofore.
It Is Ihe longest run that have ever been
undertaken of the kind, ami has received
the sanction of both Gin. Ordway and
Gen. Miles. Official ri cognition has been
ghen to the relay as the members of the,
company will ride in pursuance of general
orders: issued from henilijuariers. .

Lieut, Libbey apd Private Pitkin lelt
yesterday morning to ride over the route
that has been mapped out for the riders.
Only twenty men wilt be used in the ride,
and they will be stationed at the beginning
or each relay ready to take up the message
and push It right through the moment itls
placed In their hands. The advance guard
has made all preparations for pacers along
the route, aud a lightnlng-iustru- n Is prom-
ised.
TWCNTIl-THKE- BOUIIS ALLOWED.

According to the schedule of the ride pre-
pared by Capt. S. II. Wiggins and Lieut.
Frank Libbey, who have been In charge of
the ride, the distance is 240 1- -2 miles, and
l went j -- three hours is allowid in which to
cotcr It. Thi. is the maximum or time,
and allows plenty of margin for Improve-
ment.

In some cases the men 'will probably take
up all of the time allotted to them for their
relay, but in other cases, where the roada
are good, the ride will probably bo luad.
much lower than the scheduled time.

In all there will be ten rela j s between the
two points, the shortest of which will be
sixteen and a half miles, while the longest
wilt be thlrty-fh- e mills. The schedule is
as follows:

Belay No. 1 Capt, S. II. Wiggins and
Bergt. It. P. Durfce; Washington to Colum-
bia, 28 2 miles; threehours.

iteluy No- - 2 I'rnates uurry Gallhcrand
W. Iw Moulden; Columbia to Baltimore, "20

2 miles; two hours-- --""

Relay No. 3 Privates B. 11. Atkinson
and Kretl Franz; Baltimore to Belair, 21

2 miles; two hours.
ltelay No- - 1 Prhutes Itobert Campbell

and Eugene ltln; B lulrto l!a rede Grace,
20 miles; two hours- -

Uelay No. G Sergt. II. K. Gibson and
Private Theodore Michael; l!are de Grace
to Glasgow; 10 2 miles: tno lours.

Uelay No. G Sergt. Arthur Dennett ami
Private E. M. Willis; Glasgow to Wilming-
ton, 17 miles; one and nnc-lia- lt hours.

Relay No.7 Corp- - A. Alexander and Pri-
vate Hall; Wilmington to Philadelphia,
28 miles; two hours.

Relay No. S Privates Joseph DcSllvcr
and George Freeh; Philadelphia to Tren-
ton, 32 miles;, three hours.

Relay No. 0 Privates J. V. Tierney and
George Tryor; Trenton to New llrunstvjck,
30 miles; three hours.

Relay No. 10 Lieut. Prank Llbhcy and
Private Bert Plikln; New Bru ns wick toNcw
York. 3S miles; three hours.

SCHEDULE OF THE nONS.
The Utnc schedule is Leave

Washington. December 1, 189(5, at 7 o'clock
a. m.; leave Columbia ut 10 o'clock a. m.;
leave Baltimore at 12 o'clock noon; leavo
Bel-Ai- r at 2 o'clock p. m.; leave Havre do
Grace at 1 o'clock p. in.; lcate Glasgow at
0 o'clock p. in.; leave Wilmington at 7.30
o'clock p. in.; leave Philadelphia at 9.30
o'clock p. m.; !e.ie Trenton at 12 o'clock
midnight; leatcNew Brunswick at 3 o'clock
a,m.. December 2;arrleatNcw YorkatC
o'clock a. m., December 2.

The roads are on the a hole lery good.
There are some lnd patches, such as that
from Havre dc Grace to Glasgow. This
side of Philadelphia the worst spot will be
found, while from the Quaker City to New
York the riding is as fine as could be bad.
From Philadelphia to Trenton one of the
liafit ct r.itrtiiMt nt rnnil in th fnmitrir (n

found. The distance, is thirty-tw- o miles
atid but three hours nave been allowed in
which the men are to cover It.

The message which "is to be carried will
be delivered to Capt, Wiggin by Gen. Miles
and he will start sharp at the appointed
time from tho National Guard Armory. It
was originally Intended to deliver the mes-
sage to Ucn. Miles in New York City, but
as he will not be able to bo In New York
the message will probably be delivered to
anaidofGeu.HugcrattheGovcrnor'sIsland
steamer landing In New York city, from
which place it will bo taken by boat to tho
general.

ItEFLNEBS NOT ALAltMED.

Destruction of Cuiuii Plantations will
3fot Afreet Prices.

New Tork, Nov. 30. President H. O.
Havemcycr, of the American Sugar Refin-
ing Com pan)', does not expect to see any ad-
vance la the price's of refined sugar on ac
count of the destructive workin the Cuban
plantations. This supplements the opinion
of Theodore Havemeyer.

'The visible supply of raw sugar in the
world nt the present time," explained
President Havemeyer, tons
more than it was at the same time a year
ago. The Cuban product is 1,000,000
tons. Tuts is the slackest time' in the year
with us, and we are taking advantage of it
to overhaul ourreflncrics.

"If several big plantations should be de-
stroyed in Cuba, the effect might he to
stimulate speculation in raw sugars, but
1 cannot see any reason for a change In the
price of raw sugars. About one-tent- h of
the Cuban product Is controlled by Ameri-
can interests."

FOR BETTER WAGES.
Mliiern Hold a Conference But Declare

They Will Not Strike
FhUllpsburB. Pa,. Nov. 30. A move was

made Thursuay at a miners' conference
representing the miners or this section
which. If successful, menus an advance in
wages early next spring to at least Ua.OOO a
miners.

A committee will be sent Into the com
petitive Ileitis of llrond Top. Maryland.
Pocahontas and all other competing dis
tricts to Inaugurate the movement In pnnh
district. Action wastakcndeclarlngagnlnst
a strike or suspension to make It effective,
and advising against any one district mov-
ing in the matter unless the miners In all
the districts Indorsed the movement.

Christian Endeavor Meeting.
The next meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Christian Endeavor Union
will be held in the Sooday-stho- Bouse of
Calvary Baptist Church, Monday evening,
December 2, at 8 o'clock. On Friday even-
ing, December 20, the Christian Endeavor-er- s,

Epworth Leaguers, and members ot
the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
and of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will
gather at a church to be announced later
to listen to an address by Rev. Tennis S.
Hamlin, D. D., on tbe subject, "Early En-
vironment bb Affecting Success In Life."

IF ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. CZARRA,
16 Fourth st ne., Washington, D. O.

6PEC1 ALT5T All Chronic. Nervous, Blood
and Skin Diseases, Indigestion, Liver, Kid-
ney, Bladder, and Urinary Troubles, Piles,
Fistula. Stricture, etc,
v A NEW METHOD-- for oermanent and
quick cure of all PRIVATE diseases and
Woman Complaints. Vitality. restored.
Hours,. 9 hi 12 a.m; 3 to 8 p.

4.to 7 p.m. ,.

The Central and Eastern High School'
eleven will line up at Inc. National Park
this afternoon at 3 o'clock for Iteir second
game of tho season- - (The first one which
was played rasti Saturday frcsulteu In 'a
most pronounced victory' W thcjCenlrals,,
The Eastern boys claim, however, that
they will put'up a much eJwnger.gaiuc lo- -
day than they did UicnrBKiTal of them
got a bad case of rallies during the early
part of the previous (rotuu nnd, never
recovered their grip. TbJnjeJp" follows?

Central. Eastern.
Maxwell I.e. Willloras 1. e.
Shunter... ..I.! Bret t.
Klnimell.. . ..1-g- . McKV- - Me.. .1. K.
Paschal.. .. .. ..c. MelKK.. .. ..c
Smith ..r.e. 8. Mauplii. ..r. e.
It'illlngiT.. . . ..r.t Chappu.. . ..r.t.,
Kctclium.. ..r. kJo v.. ... b. K.MaupIn ... li.,
Thidall. r. h. h. HcarM.. . r. b. b.
Albert.. l.h.b. Parsons.. 1. b. b,
Uyster.i ..f. b. J Maunin. l. u.

Umnlre Prof. Jojce. Referee-M-r. A
P. Bcln.IL Time of galne-ao-lilln-

halves. s
The game between the freshmen and In-

troductory classes, of 'Ilio Gnltaifdet" Co-
llege, which wasplayislycstcrdaj.artornooB..
resulted in the former by a
Bcore of 24 to 0.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Freshmen Tnl nn'nntfiro
llcynoiiiu.. ,. .r. e. Bouoer r.
Davis r. t. Terrv... r.t.
Bntl ...,r. g. He Long.. r.g.
Bumitardncr. c. Jlodgcs... c
wills ,...1. g. lleyer.... 1. c.
Ohlenachcr.. .. ,.l. t. Powell... . 1. 1.
u ion n. ....I.e. Long...' . I.e.
Hutsmau. ,,... b. Carrel..,.. i. b.
Brooks.... .r. h.b.Ho!g ....r. h.b.
Worustaff.. ;.l. li. o. Price.- -. . Lb. b--
Prlce.r f. b. Clouthier. '.f. b.

Umpire Itolli. "J". Rcrcree Urlinm.'OU.
Linesman Kestuer, 'i7. Touchdowns
lirooks 2; Price 2. Goals Uunigarjiner 4.,
Time twenty-minut- e halves.

One Jfthetleanest and best played games
of basketball in the League (.cries was
played last night In the Carroll Institute
gymnasium, between the. home team and
Ihe Corcoran Cadets, and was won b the
former by a score of 10 to 3.

Tbclenms lined up as follows:
C. I. C. U.

Gnllngher .. .h.g. Davis.. .. u. p.Ilughra .r.b. lleueall.. .
Mess .1. b. Dodge.. .. I. b.

nurton.. .. ..c.
Iierberich.. . .. ,.r. Cullvn,. . ..c
Daly.. ,. .. ..r.f.Sweeney.. .. ..r.f. Gulsla., .. r. f.
Mangan.. .. ..l.f. LotMiead.. .1. f.
Pearson ..e.g. Thompson. e--

Store C 1. 10: L C. 3.
Goals for C. I. by Mangan, UPearson.3:

Daly, :i; Sweeney, 1; LerberKli For a
Ci, ny Davis, .1.

lirtt ree Ed Roach Umpire Sidney
Bleber.

This afternoon Ihe Itell.iw Rugby foot-
ball team will play the Omega team on
the Monument lot- - The game will be
called nt 2 o'clock, and two twenty-mlu-ut- e

liaUes will be played. Tho players
will line up as follows:
Ketlaw. Pos. Omega. Pos.
Evans 1. e. Mason 1. e.
Hansber 1. 1. Thornton 1. 1,
He Pew l.g. Raymoud I. jr.
Mills c. Walt c.
Lawrence r.g. Marshall r.g.
Meline r. U Revelle r.t.lsurgexs r. e. Ullday:. r. e.
Hopper q. b. Budworth.. .. ..q. b., capt..l. h. b. Armstrong...., h. b.
Temple r. li. o. Hoydcll',', ., ..r. h. b.
Morion f. li. Wilson.! f. b.

Substitutes Manning and Le Clare. Ref-
eree Mr. W.J. Draue. " -

The team Tacc liclwcen J he Arlington
Wheelmen and the Washington Road Club,
whli h was in have taken place oer tho
eouuuit niau iweniy-m- 'course this
afleruoon. until tho
sprlug. The n.pn.l.r.nrVii,i teams .... ,i,
not obtain time, to train projierly for tho
event, so decided nut to- - pullsit off rather
than go 1nt. the race la an unHt condition.

IBDUL HlIlD 10 BUI

Continued From'Tlrtafratfo."j.iiii --.i

animus in favor of the Anglican and Roman
Catholic- - demands. are
stanch conservatives, but. this fact did not
U tor the prime minister Tron) making hos-
tile and sarcastic Interruptions as the del-
egates developedheir Ideas.

Instead of responding like a statesman
with au,uieniuliid, be spoke freely as a sec-
tarian partisan. ,

' SECTARIAN' PREMIER. -
He spoke about "you Wesleynns" and

"we Anglicans," and declared that be
voiced the jiollcy ofthe Church of England.
Ills tone and language have roused the dis-
senters throughout the country.

At a stibseiiuenl tueeiing or the
council Dr. Clifford. Ihe president,

said he was of the opinion that the country
was entering on n great struggle whltb
menaced the freedom or Christian educa-
tion.

Ir the prime minister's plans succeeded
the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches
ivouiu gei, lor eoucational-purpose'- S. en-
dowments amounting to about Xa,000,000
yearly. ,

The receipts of the Imperial treasury now
amouut to a total of 3,230,000 over the
last budget estimates, while the expendi-
tures are normal.. If ttlo Increase In the
revenue contlaues In the same ratio tbe
chancellor or the exeheqticr will iitrthe
or the rinancial year. In March, have a sur-
plus of 0,250,000.

Mr.JohnMorley, who wasehlcf secretary
for Ireland In the Rusebery cabinet and who
was defeated for Parliament In the last
general election, will make a visit to Italy
before he goes on Ihe stump In the Mont-
rose district, where he lias consented to
stand for election.

Prior to starting he will preside at the
Carlyle Ccntary meeting that Is to be
held in Chelsea, rwhen the Carlyle house
In Che'yne Row, which was bought with
an n fund, will be handed
over to'the trustees.

The Yachtsman, referring to the report-
ed communlcatlonfrom the New Vork
Yacht Club to the Royal Yacht Squadron,
says that although as a matter of courtesy
to Ihe New York Yacht Club a general
meeting of Ihe squadron will be held to
consider the message, there Is a gen-
eral disinclination among the members
to mix up the squadron in Lord Dunravcn's
sayings and doings, If it can possibly be
avoided.

ORDERED BEEF AND ALE.
The judge. In sentencing Jalwz Spencer

Balfour on Thursday last for wrecking the
Liberator Building Society and allied con-
cerns, pictured theconvictcd man as tortured
with rem orse in prison overt(ie ruin wrought
by him'in thousands of hoibes'and with the
walls ot the widows and orphans he bad
reduced lo penury sountllnjjitnis ears.

Balfour listened stolidly) to, the arraign-
ment. The first feeling haigayc utterance
to after being sentenced toTourtccn years'
imprisonment was a desire for'a solid feed.

He ordered cold roast beeiV'pIcklcs, and islarge bottle of Bass' ale..Thc latter he
disposed of in one long draught. The trial
revealed that Balfour had lodg been pre-
pared for a smash. As far back as 1887
he wrolc to his accomplice, Erocfc, to be
ready for the crash that wns sure to come
some day. ' '

The queen wants to appoint hcrgroom-tn-wattln-

Gen. Sir M. A. Blddulph, to the po-

sition of gentleman usher of tiie black roil,
made vacant by the deatli of Admiral Sir
J. B. Druuituond, if Parliament will per-
mit her to do so. She is twilling that the
committee of the House, of Lords shall fix
bis salary.

The committee is not willing to glv c lis as-
sent, and. In any event, It certainly will not a
allow Gen. Blddulph to occupy theold black
rod's official residence In Westminster.
Gen. Blddulph Is a Pluralist.

Heis keeper of the Jewels In the Tower of
London, iu addition to being groom-ln- -

waltlng, and is a favorlteof the queen.
A one-a- play, entitled1 'Mrs. Pondqr-bury- 's

Part," by the novelist, W. D. now-ell- s,

will bo produced at the Avenue The-
ater this evening. ...

Motormnn Was Intoxicated.
JohrrCaffery, rnotorman otlho car run-rin- g

from Bright wood to Fourteenth street,
was found yesterday afternoon in an
intoxicated condition while "trying t'6
manage, bis car by policemen Geagban
and JMatbcwa, ot No. 8 station, ne was
taken off, .and a notice, was sent to Super- - I

lntendeut 'O'Brien, 'who' canie' and took- - I

...'?... so. 'Jl.h.l,,l,l.,.m.,H
'arrived. " - "

The time
Z lias eome

For wearing a Good, Sub-
stantial Overcoat; it isn't
sa'fe" to wear a light one any
nibre.
1 "Our line of Overcoats and
Ulsters is- - particularly good
this year. We are careful
where we buy, careful about
the make of the goods, as
well as the quality, and wc
can safely recommend them.

Chinchillas, Kerseys, Mel-
tons, Beavers, Cheviots m
different styles $10, $12,
$15.

Ulsters at the same prices,
itt-Iri-

sh Frieze, Chinchillas,
Kerseys, etc. with large
collars some velvet full
length, right down to the
boot tops.

Remember, we are selling
alJLChildren's Clothing at 5
pec cent advance on cost.
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Tbe White Bcildino."

CARVED HIS OWN FORTUNE

Hon. Thomas Benton Catron, Dele-

gate From Hew Mexico.

Oihi of the Most IntercKtlnt; Person- -

altleH int lie
Ala ii of Wealth and Learning.

Hon. Thomas Benton Catron, delegate
from New Mexico, who urrhed in the
city yesterday. Is oue of tho most inter-
esting characters that will figure iu the
coirflng session of Congress.

In the Boulhwcst he is a power, being
rated as among the eminent lawyers of the
country. He is about fifty-fn- e years of
age, heavily built, of uldermauie outline,
brusque- - in manner, but hearty aud gener-
ous, by nature, ami brilliant In conversa-
tion wtiennetnoetsu congenial soul to whom
he will grow enthusiastic concerning his
varied travels and experiences.

The history of Ihe Hie of this new repre--
s''",ta,"T?. demonstrates indomitable piuek

an. Die rapid deielou- -
meni oi power hs a leaner or men. lie
Was Iwrii in Lafayette county. Mo., In 1840.
and was nameu for a distant relative.

s Benton of that fctate.
He served with distinction In the war

In the Confederate- - army with rank of
lieutenant and commanded Uled-sie'- bat-
tery III several engagements. The end of
the war louud him a mnnof tvveotythree.
penniless, but nothing daunted by the dark
otitkHik ot his future he should nil bis
empty Lnapsack anil set out barer-site- ror
New Metlco.

lie established himself with a Mexican
family and rapsliy acquired the- - Spanish
language by living In sympathy with thercouulrys customs. Bis studies were pur- -
sueu wnu aviuuy, inc wuue earning, a
seant living, anil betore lung; he entered
Into partnership with Gov. K. I. Thorn-
ton. Later he became partner of Stephen
II. Elklns of West Virginia. .Mr. Kiklns
retiring to enter the Iilaine campaign,

limes a number or the House of Rep-
resentatives of his Territory, he was also
for tbrccterms a councilman.

Mr. Catron has accumulated immense
wealth and is the owner of n vast amount
of laud, ills hobby Is Napoleon, and bis
collection of relics, volumes and reconls
is among tho fluest In the world. His
library, lnteiy damaged by fire, consists
of 10,000 volumes', liuluduig law Iwoks
aud valuable old Spanish maiius ripts.
worth their weight In gold. It is recog-
nized by the people of banta Fe. that Mr.
Catron's library is free to all who desire
knowledge, and it has becniue a rendezvous
ror not only his friends, but. his enemies and
legal antagonizes. Ills palatial home and
oriicc arc not far from the court, and the
advantages of access to such a library, in
that part of the-- .sundry, are reallzi-- tul.y
byliis professional brother-'-.

His travels abroad and at home have
furnished him wilh a lui.d of aneedotu
whicli lncluiles bric-a-bn- wit from Africa,
the Orient and bis owh land, and he gives
a point full value. He Is absent-minde- d

aisl has a trick or thinking out puzzling
case-- s us he passes along thoroiigbrures,
even to forgetting Ills nearest friends.

Mrs. Catron, whom.' maiden name was
Waltz, is u native or Minnesota, and
sister, or the n Mexican im-
porter of that name. She is a woman of
fine presence, a linguist, and by her
suavity of manner and tact has done much
to advance ihe interests of her husband.
They have several children, for whose
culture they have spent much time in
Knropc. Mrs. Catron will be quite an "ad-
dition to Washington society, and will no
doubt entertain lavishly:

SEW HOLD FIELDS.

Utah Jealous of Colorado nudlH Send-
ing Out Bltf Stories.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 30. Recent dis-

coveries of vast gold fields atMercur, about
sixty-fiv- e miles south of Bait Lnke City,
which give every lndicatloa ot making that
place oue of the largest and richest gold
mining camps hi the world, have created
Intense excitement.

For about two years only one property has
been operated, and that by thellercur Gold
Mining and Milling Company., In that
period it has paid dividends ot over 5000,-00- 0.

,
It now appears that the valley for many

miles In every direction contains ore
equally as rich or richer than the Mercur
Company a property.

Within a ery short period a district ot
seven by three miles has been almost en-

tirely taken up and fully 1,000 miners and
prospectors aroat work.

Three1 new mills have been started np and
are lip wopera ting even more profitably than
the original one. .New discoveries are be-

ing loaded. dlyjind therein grcatexcltemcnt.
The ore is o"fa character different from

any other goldioro in tbe world. It bears,
some resemblance to quartz and is being
treated by an adapted cyanide process. It

medium grade, running $12 to $14to tho
ton, although lii8potsltrun.s.tsh!ghas$200,
but the quantity of it seems to be practically
unlimited.

English experts, who have thoroughly ex-
amined the ground, say it is a richer and
more extensive gold region than those of
South Africa. Pay ore is found at a depth
of 200 feet.

LINCOLN'S SUIlSTrrUTE.
Story That tUn Inimortnl

Was Itcnresented In tho Army.
Stroudsburg, Pn Nov. 30. It 18 not gen-

erally known that Abraham Lincoln sent
substitute to the late war; but such is a

fact. During the carlierdays of the war, it
seems to have- - been the desire of all promi-
nent men In Washington to have a

the ranks, and Lincoln was no
exception to the rule.'

At that time there was a minister named
Staples In Washington, one ot whose sons,
then aged 10, bad a desire to go to the
front. Lincoln heard ot him, and, after a
conference, selected him as his representa-
tive, and he proved worthy, for he won
honor on the field. He survived the war
awl finally dledin Stroudsburg, Pa. Tho
inscription oijilie stone ovrr his grave reads
as follows: "

"J. Summerfield Staples, a private of
Company C. 1 TGtrOKcslment. P. V.;aIso a
member of the Second Regiment D. C.

as a' substitute of Abraham Lin-
coln." X

The father ot the above named private
and substitute. 16 Rev- - 'John LT Staples,
'now living in 8troudburs
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Ante-Electi- on Congress Soon to

Begin Its Work.

BtJNOOMBE TO BE EXPECTED

Much Wind for 00 dauiimifrn I'ar-lioxe- s,

Bat Little UuHlneM laSlicht.
Tho Jlnrori Will" Have Many u Field
Day Over Hawaii, Cuba and Vene-
zuela Tlllaiuu In tlio sV'uate.

The Republican members of tho House
will caucus tonight to nominate officers
for the session that begins Monday. It Is a
foregoneconclusloii that Thomas
B. Reed, of Maine," will be Speaker. Not
to him would be to repudiate the
Republican procedure In the1 last Congress
In which they were In power when Reel, as
Speaker, counted a quorum of members
present, but not voting-- , reversing: art par-
liamentary ruling. Other big offices, in
the House to be filled arc those of cleric
doorkeeper, sergeant-at-arm- postmaster
and chaplain. Alltbcsearcclasscdas "fat"
Jobs-t- hat Is, "big pay, little work." The

s is the chief office.
Henderson or Illinois, and

McDowell of Pennyl- -

n&&HkVftVivviB&&&&&&&Sh.

Thomns It. Reed.

vanla,are among the leading candidates.
The colored men will try to get a negro
elected to the chaplaincy and establish
a precedent.

This Fifty-fourt- h Congress Is a "land-
slide" Congress. It was elected in the big
Republican year of 1804. It will consist
of 244 Republicans, 104 Democrats and 0
Populists, 1 Silver and 1 vacant. The
Rt publicans will constitute more than two-thlr-

of tbe House membership. Section-all- y

the Republican majhrlty will bo di-
vided as follows. NewEngland8tatcs.2C;
Old Middle States. GG; Middle Western
States, 99; Far Western States, 2S; South-
ern States, 32. The Democrats secure
only thirteen members in the Northern
States, California and Massachusetts con-
tribute oue cadi, Illinois, Ohla and Penn-
sylvania two each, and New York five. The
Democrats secure six solid Slate delega-
tions, those of Arkansas, Florida, Geor-
gia, Louisiauj, Mississippi and South Car-- ,
ollna.

The Republicans secure nineteen solid

Tbe Senat

delegations, those of Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire,
7ew Jersey, North Dakota. Oregon, Rhode
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, Wash-
ington, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Twenty-eigh- t contests may be made from
Southern States and a majority Ot them
are to be instituted by Republican candi-
dates against Democrats- -

The appoiutment of committees by the
Speaker will probably be earlier this year
than usual, as Mr. Reed, certain of his
election, is said already to have made up
the lists. This may enable Congress to
beat the records of years past and do
some business before the Chri-lm- as holi-
days. Owing to 1ESC being Presidential
election year, it is generally believed the
session ot this Congress will be a short one'.

Among the questions to be discussed as
party policy will be free silver, the tariff,
Hawaii, Venezuela, Cuba, bond issues and
tbe perennial pension laws. An authoriza-
tion of st bonds to meet the
Treasury deficiency Is predicted as the
only financial legislation the majority will
tackle, as that sort of legislation is too
ticklish for an session. The
roost interesting personality In tbe House

Congressmen TV in. Sulzcr and George
. McClolhiii, Jr.

will be Reed, ne Is 'a candidate for Presi-
dent, and a ssucb his enemies In his ovvfn

party the backers of Harrison, McKlnley
et al are expected to lay all manner of
pitfalls aud traps for him. The session may
"make or break" blm.

Benator Culloni of Illinois does not be-
lieve the coming session will bring forth any
party issues, as thecountry'sbusiness is too
un settled to make tinkering with Its tarlffor
finances safe. "Congress will not bo In
sessiou two days before the silver question
will be under discussion," says the Sena-
tor, "and that subject will teeter up and
down like two boys on a plank all during Dr.
the session." Ve-r- little real work and
lots of buncombe speeches for campaign
purjioscs Is tho Senator's forecast of the
session.

-- The Senate will stand: Republicans, 42;
:Dcmocrats, 39; Populists, 0. Whether
tho Repubile-an-s will try to reorganize the
Senate's little official world is a question.
To-d- o so they would have to make deals
with tho Populists aud free silver Senators, In

on
wbhh might act as boomerangs In the cam-
paign of '90. Besides, the Vice President
will preside anyway, and the reorganization
would affect the subordinate offk-cr- only,.
Many Senators think the game not worth
the candle. The most- picturesque figure
in the new Senate will be the fiery Senator
Tillman of North Carolina, and lovers of
the dramatic nnrTiredlctiug great" things
when be falls afoul. ff the sharp-tonguc- d

Chandler of Knw Hnmnshlre.
Much Interest wUl attach 'to thcYour !4.

"bids," as the House bis corno'to'cair lu'
a$M s :A ' A w- j- t X
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On account of the 1st of
December falling on a Sun- -'

day, the contest will remain
open till noon on Monday-Decembe- r

2.
The prizes, two magnifi- -

cent dolls, whkh are on ex-
hibition in our window, will
be awarded to the two chil-
dren who construct the lar-
gest number of English
words out of the letters in

MELLIN'S FOOD.
No plurals, proper names, for-

eign or obsolete words allowed.
Parents or friends are allowed

to assist the children.
Mark number of words on out

side of envelope and address to
""Word Contest."

MERTZ'S
Modern Pharmacy,

1 1TH and F Sts. N. W.

youngest members. Thcsa are George D.
MeClellan and William SulzerorNcw York
city and M W. Howard of Fort Payne,
Ala., and Charles A. Tonne of Dulutb,
Minn. Mr. McCIellan was burn on November
23. IgOo, find Is the son or Geo. George B.
.McClcllan r.tme. ne has bceu
a reporter, treasurer or thellrooklyn Bridge,
and president or the lioiird or aldermen of
New York. Heisa lawyer and is aTammany
Democrat.

William Bulzcr Is another Tammanylt.
He Is Ihlrtynne years old. He studied law
iu New York city, and lias in politics
for the past six years. As Sjieaker of the
assembly at Albany, he made a sort ot
"Czar" record, and later as leader of tho
Democratic minority In estab-
lished a reputation as an orator. Tarn-mau- y

is sild to be nursing linn in hopes ot
making another orator like L'our.e Cock
ran out of him.

Mr. Howard 13 thirty two years old, and
J

Congressmen M. W. Howard
Clmrlea Towne.

a Populist, or, as he Is called sometimes
In his own State, a "rcnegate Democrat."
He is a lawyer, enjoying a good praclico
at Fort Payne, nowanl left the Dem-
ocrats part a year and a half ago on the

Cliruuber.

silver question. A ropulist Republican
fusion elected him by 4.000 majority.
He is the author of the scorching book,
"If Christ Came to Congress."

He proposes to make the lnr fly in Con-

gress, and has already announced thath
will Introduce n resolution calling for an

Into tbe means by which
President Cleveland has amassed the

fortune Mr. Howard sayshenow
enjoys. Like Sulzcr of New York, How-
ard is tall and well proportioned. He la
swarthy and smooth-shaven- .

Representative Towne graduar.1 from
Ann Arbor In 1881, practiced la win Chicago
and moved to DuIuttfTn low. FortMi jenrs
he bos been a hustling Republican His
friends efieet much of him.

Whether the personnel of the Capitol has
been improved or not, the building itself
has. The committee rooms and the barber
shop attachment of the Sena te have been

a very expensiveand beautiful
electric light pk-i- has replaced the

gas chandeliers, and the enllr
ventilating apiaratus has been renovated.

BR. SHADE'S

Chloridum Discovery for
Consumption.

INDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

Of the Regular Profession in the
District of Columbia.

Dr. McKIm, 23 Firth street o.ilnraBV.
says, that Dr. Shade's trealmmthas cured
his daughter of tubercular consumption.
Call land bee for yourself what he has to
say, as ne rcau ur. nnanei articles on
tuberculosis la the lots lira I Journals a
number of vcars ago. before ilr. Shade
located iu Washington. Dr. McKIm is an
unbiased medical Ecntlciu-i- and Is- - not
prejudiced like other physicians who
think the specialist Is u quack and a hum-
bug. Such old fogylsm Is, lion ever, dying
out, and tne regular physician and specialist
are becoming properly classified in scien-
tific medlcuie.

Dr. Patterson. C2 B street northeast. In
another ph)slclan who Indorses Dr. Shade's
plan of treating throat and lung diseases.

Patterson wilt tell you lh.it Dr. Shade.
1232 Fourteenth street, cured him ot
tubercular consumption over two years
ago.

The Medical Association or the District
also indorse Dr. Shade as being a regular
physician, by giving him a certificate
signed by their officials. Dr. Morgan,
professor of physical and lunr
diseases in thenomeopatlilcllospltalCollcge,
Ban Francisco, says. In an article

pulmonary tuberculosis, which appears
Journal, after n lotlng from

and conuiienting on tho opinions of av

doze'n or. more eminent physician on con-
sumption, says:

"I am of the opinion that no man. not
excepting Koch, has done so much In trac-
ing the entire congeries or lialhological
phenomena Involved In tuberculosis to their
origin us has Dr.Nevln li. Shade, of Wash-
ington, D. C. And his conclusion i that

and are in-
dispensable to the development of tubercu-
losis." , J. W.

hours. 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 3. nnd
to.6 p." m. daily, except Sunday. Con-- -
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